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Abstract

The complete electrochemical characterization of three amine-related complexes containing the ½ReO2�þ core was achieved by the

use of three different electrode materials. The ½ReVO2�þ core, the amine group and iodide were characterized based on the vol-

tammetric behavior on glassy carbon, nickel and gold, respectively.

� 2002 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The recent advent of 186Re and 188Re agents in ra-

diotherapy and the use of this metal as a model to mimic

the reactivity of 99mTc radiopharmaceuticals still offer

challenges to study Re coordination compounds [1]. In

this context, the most extensively developed chemistry is

that of Tc and Re complexes of the metal(V)–oxo core.
The chemical reactivity of these complexes determines

the in vivo behavior, especially the reactivity towards

redox agents.

In previous work [2], we reported the electrochemical

behavior of the complex ½ReO2ðenÞ2�
þ (en¼ ethylene-

diamine) characterized by the couple ½ReVO2ðenÞ2�
þ=

½ReIVO2ðenÞ2�. The voltammetric profile depends on the

nature of the electrode material, which in turn deter-
mines the adsorptivity of the counter ion. Thus, for the

electrochemical behavior of Re(V)-complexes on Au it

was shown that I� counter ion almost completely

dominates the voltammetric profile, due to its strong

adsorption on the electrode surface [2,3].

The synthesis of new ½ReO2ðamineÞ2�
þ compounds

(amine¼ dien, diethylenetriamine; trien, triethylene-

tetramine; tren, N-tris(2-aminoethyl)amine), which in-

clude iodide and chloride as counter ions, has recently

been reported [4]. The presence of free amino tails (not

bonded to rhenium atom) enhances the reactivity of

these complexes. This particular structure envisages

three different centres with redox activity: the ½ReO2�þ
core, the free amino group and the counter ion. In

order to assess the redox reactivity of such groups, a
new approach is presented, which is based on the use

of different electrode materials. Thus, free amino

groups are redox active on Ni [5,6], iodide is adsorbed

on Au electrodes giving a characteristic voltammetric

profile [7] and ½ReO2�þ core can be studied on glassy

carbon electrodes, for which halide adsorption is neg-

ligible [8].

In this work, the results of this new approach used for
the characterization of Re(V)–amine complexes are

presented, and the capability of this multi-electrode

study is discussed.

2. Materials and methods

Complexes were prepared as previously described [4].
A glassy carbon disk (0:28 cm2 geometric area) and

polycrystalline (pc) Ni and Au wires (0:16 cm2 geomet-
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ric area) were used as working electrodes. Modified Au

electrodes towards preferentially oriented planes, i.e.,

(1 0 0) and (1 1 1), were prepared according to [9]. A gold

flag (4 cm2) and Ag/AgCl (1 M KCl, E ¼ 0:195 V�
ENH) were used as counter and reference electrodes,
respectively. Aqueous 0.1 M LiClO4, pH¼ 7.5 (sup-

porting electrolyte) was used in the preparation of the

following solutions: 1 mM ½ReO2ðamineÞ2�I (amine¼
dien, trien, tren) complexes and 1 mM KI. Potential

sweep rates m within the range 10–500 mV/s were

employed.

3. Results and discussion

Four anodic contributions are observed in the vol-

tammetric profile of 1 mM KI on pc–Au (Fig. 1a):

Iad=I
�
ðaqÞ and I2ðaqÞ=I

�
ðaqÞ couples at 0.50 V (Iad stands for

adsorbed iodine); IO�
3ðaqÞ=I2ðaqÞ couple at 0.95 V;

IO�
3ðaqÞ=Iad couple at 1.23 V overlapped to O-electroad-

sorption on Au; and finally another O-electroadsorption
contribution at 1.33 V [2,3,7].

On a glassy carbon electrode, only I2ðaqÞ=I
�
ðaqÞ and

IO�
3ðaqÞ=I2ðaqÞ redox couples are observed at 0.54 and 0.97

V, respectively (Fig. 1b). This is in agreement with the fact

that iodine does not adsorb on this electrode surface [8].

The cyclic voltammogram of ½ReO2ðamineÞ2�I at

pH¼ 7.5 on pc–Au is completely dominated by current

peaks ascribed to I species, in accordance with our
previous works involving iodide complexes with the

½ReO2�þ and ½ReO�3þ cores [2,3]. Three anodic contri-

butions at ca. 0.5, 1.25 and 1.4 V are related to the

oxidation of I-species and to O-electroadsorption (Fig.

2a). A broad fourth anodic current peak centred at

0.86–0.90 V was studied by graphic deconvolution, and

two overlapped contributions were found: one ascribed

to the oxidation of ½ReVO2�þ to ½ReVIO2�2þ (0.84–0.88
V), and the other to the oxidation of I2ðaqÞ to IO�

3ðaqÞ
(0.95 V). The anodic current peak related to the

ReVI=ReV couple varies linearly with m1=2, whereas the

peak potential increases with m. No cathodic peak is

detected, so it can be concluded that ½ReVO2�þ oxida-

tion takes place through a one-electron irreversible

process under linear diffusion control [10,11].

Under the same conditions, but on a glassy carbon
electrode, a ReVI=ReV couple centred at 0.85 V can be

isolated for dien (Fig. 2b). A slight dependence between

the potential value and the amine was observed: 0.88 V

Fig. 1. Cyclic voltammogram of 1 mM KI in 0.1 M LiClO4, pH¼ 7.5,

m ¼ 100 mV/s, T ¼ 25 �C, on (a) polycrystalline Au and (b) glassy

carbon electrodes.

Fig. 2. Cyclic voltammogram of 1 mM ½ReO2ðdienÞ2�I in 0.1 M

LiClO4, pH¼ 7.5, m ¼ 100 mV/s, T ¼ 25 �C, on (a) polycrystalline Au

and (b) glassy carbon electrodes.
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for trien and 0.86 V for tren. The anodic peak potentials

are in accordance with those obtained by graphical de-

convolution on pc–Au. The current peak increases lin-

early with m1=2, the anodic and cathodic current peak

values are the same, and the anodic peak potential

moves with log m by 33 mV/decade. All these features are
in accordance with a one-electron transfer-controlled

process [10,11].

The influence of the IO�
3ðaqÞ=I2ðaqÞ redox couple de-

pends on the surface configuration. By using electro-

faceted surfaces oriented towards the (1 1 1) planes for

Re–dien, extended iodine oxidation was observed, as

can be deduced from the shift in the peak potential to

0.90 V. On the contrary, on a (1 0 0)-type electrofaceted
surface, the peak potential shifts to 0.80 V, i.e., it is

closely related to the ReVI=ReV couple.

At pH¼ 7.5, the Ni electrode surface is covered by

NiðOHÞ2 that oxidizes to NiOOH at ca. 1 V, the re-

duction of NiOOH taking place at 0.4 V (Fig. 3a) [5,6].

Re(V)–amine complexes are oxidized by a mechanism

involving a chemical reaction between NiOOH and the

amine moiety at 0.95 V. After cathodic polarization
in the hydrogen evolution domain, the reductive

decomposition of ½ReO2ðamineÞ2�
þ to ReO2 is verified

[3,12], which in turn oxidizes to ReO�
4 at ca. 0.5 V [12]

(Fig. 3b).

4. Conclusions

• The voltammetric profile of the complexes on Au

electrodes is strongly influenced by iodide. However,

it is possible to study the oxidation of the ½ReVO2�þ

core after graphic deconvolution, from which an irre-

versible one-electron process under linear diffusion

control can be deduced.

• Preferentially oriented Au surfaces are useful to dis-

criminate the attributed ReVI=ReV redox couple.
• The redox couple ReVI=ReV can be isolated on glassy

carbon electrodes, with no interference of adsorbed I-

species. The peak potentials were the same as those

obtained on Au after graphic deconvolution.

• On Ni, the free amino group oxidizes at 0.95 V. In ad-

dition, the reductive decomposition of the complex

takes place in the hydrogen evolution potential re-

gion, yielding ReO2 as the stable product.
• The analysis of Re(V)–amine dioxo complexes with

the new approach proposed in this work allows

studying all the redox reactive centres of the molecule

independently.

• When comparing the voltammetric behavior of Re–

dien and related complexes with that of other

amine-containing compounds such as ½ReO2ðenÞ2�I,
it is possible to conclude that Re–dien and related
complexes are less stable towards oxidation than

the Re–en complex. As mentioned above, the Re–en

complex shows a ½ReIVO2�=½ReVO2�þ oxidation peak

potential value at ca. 0.8 V, while Re–dien and related

complexes show a current contribution attributed to

ReVI=ReV at nearly the same potential value. This ac-

counts for the presence of the free amino tail, which

enhances the redox reactivity of the Re–dien com-
plexes. Moreover, Re–dien complexes result more

stable towards reduction than Re–en compounds, as

the reductive decomposition of the Re–dien and re-

lated complexes to ReO2 are verified only under

strongly reductive conditions on nickel.
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